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oloontlonlRt J singing by the sohool, far
better by tiio way, than n good many
Buuday schools In our city slutf j tnuslo by
'tlio youtiK Messrs. Kvnns of Mnuhoiin
township, members jof KoiTor's orobestra,
ami I'rof. K. W. Haas, who sooma to be a
meat fttvnrlto of the fohool ; nnd a very
line iiiorIo lantern exhibition by Illohanl
MoOaakny of I, inoastor, Tlio buit of order
was maltitnlucd during nil tbo oxoro!(o,
nml shortly bofero 10 o'olook the nsnem-blag- n

was dismissed to their homos with
the duxology.

SOim.lTY ENTERTAINMENT.
Tbo yuitiiK men of the sodality of St.

Aiithouj'ti church, cave a very pleasant
TlianliHKlvlri); entertainment In thoohapol
last evening. Tho nttotiduiico was Tory
largo, overy scat bolng occupied and the
nlslcs being crowded. A bnrlottnoalltd the
"Ollluo Sneliorf," In which thore wore
pincntoMi performer, was followed by
"Our Country Cousin," a Oeimau faroe
in which thore wore 11 actors, all of whom
did very well Indeed. Thoro wore some
Jltio musical selection;) by the ladles of the
tiaorcd Jlleurt nwulotny, nnd n duet on the
violin and oornc Uy ioromo Illcmetiz nud
Cbntlcs Urspruug. Tho whole oouoludcd
with a laughable jmnorama, In which the
bravo policeman, the aggravated dootor
and the clown in the harbor shop nnd pho
tosraph gallery wore conspicuous char-actor- s.

UII1TIAKY,

Drntn el WlllUm Wtlili.
William Wulsb, a well known resident

of the Ninth ward, died at his rosideuoe,
lit West .Tamos street, on Thursday
morning after an illness of soveral woeks
iliirntlou. Doooasod was an employe of
the Pennsylvania railroad for about olgh-toe- u

years, and only ceased work a few
mouth nao, when oompolled to by falling
health. Ho leaves a sou and daughter to
mourn his loss ; the son balm; Walter
Woltih Ho was a motnbor of St. Bernard's
society am co its organization. Tho funeral
will take plaoo 01 Saturday morning.

Deceased was n llfo long Democrat nnd
at the recent rlnotlon, although very 111 ho
ruado n request ti be taken to the polls
to veto for the last time. It was done and
ho was particularly well pleased when the
glad tidings wcro announced to him that
the man of his choice, had been chosen
president of the United States.

DEVTII OF MM (HUKR.
Mis. Mary. E., wlfo of Mr. W. II. drier,

editor or the Columbia Jit raid, died at her
home, No. 119 8. Second street, this morn-
ing. Hor remains will be intorred on
Monday, Deo. 1st, 1884, from her late
borne, In Mount liothol oametory. Mrs.
Orier was a member of the 4th street
l'rosbvtcrlan, church aud a Rood, faithful
and efficient Christ1---- ! and a source of re
liof to the poor of Co'umbia. bho has been
ill a loop time, but endured her sufleriugs
with martjr-hk- o spirit.

Taken In the kiutcrn Penitentiary .
ShciilT U111I1, Deputies Hippey and Strino

ami Tipstat) Ilolhnser, took six prisoners
to the Luteru penitentiary, at Philadel-
phia, on Thursday morning. They were
oonvlotcd at the last term of the court for
picking pockets, attempted rape and
felonious assault and bittory. Those
taken down wcro Honrv Young, Chares
K. Taylor, Charles Fisher and John
Welsh for robbiug II. K. ICollor, Charles
Wico for attempting to kill his wlfo, and
Herman IJolIingcr for attempted rape.
Tho last named received the longest sen-

tence, four years aud won mouths, nnd
tin other? from 11 juontliato two yearsand
a baif. Tlio I'hilhrinlpliia 1'rtn gives a
ptddetl ncouul of au alluged intent to
oKcapi on the pait i tlm prisoners. It
eotu t , have been tlio n.rk of a toporter
who woiks on b,Kio aud was thort of an
item.

Reception to Niwly Married Couple,
Somo days ago the iNrn mokscbr noted

the brllhaut colobratlon of tliu o

nuptial?, which occurred in
Rending last week After an extended
wedding tiip,mcliuiu Harnsburg, Wash
ington aud other wuU, the bride nnd
groom reached this city, and a reception
was held last evening at the residonoo of
tlio groom's wiitlior, on Kicklind street,
A. largo number of Lanoiatcr friends
gathered to congraMilato the happy oouiilo,
aud an elojjan' turkey supper wai par-take- ii

of and on j jtd. Tho now mau nnd
wlfo willVnako their homo in Iloading, aud
to.day, ace mipalned by n uumber'.of Head-iu- g

guests who have b0'n hero for (several
days, they left for that 0 ty.

A Uoler..il uull la filurlstta.
Last evruing the colored folks of

Marietta hold 1 bail in Ccntial hall, Tho
attendance was ery largo nud persons
worn prctont irotu Philadelphia, Heading
and Lancester. It was a tony affair and
thopo who iifondcd it rank rather high in
Booloty. Among thncn who ropresontod
Lancaster were Mrs. Kittie Waters, Miss
Washington, Miwes Addle Lobar and Har
riet Hatdy, nnd George A. Hurton. Tho
last named, as usual upon suoh occasions,
looked very nobby. Ho wore n full suit of
black, with hli'h H - uat anu ins appear- - '

nncoat the ball oanecd quite a flutter
iimong the ladies. Georgo was not oap-tur- ed,

however, and ho returned safely to
the city wi'.h the ladles, whom he had so
gallmtly taken charge of. Ho reports the
ball a big sacccss.

A I nnawrtjr Team
Tho team of David G. Hirsh ran off on

Thursday afternoon and hraol Nowman,
0110 of the occupants of the buggy, was
badly bruised. Tho caubo of the muaway
was the huge? striking the railroad track
at Duko aud East King htrcot and broak-iu- g

a wheel. Tho homo coiumencod kick
ing aud Mr, N wniau hold on to him un
til ho was etruclc on the leg by the horse
wiion )tn was oomnellcd to let go. His
companion William Dcon, jr., jumped from
the buggy aud essayed injury Mr. New-

man was thrown out. The runaway horse
was caught on North Duko street. Tho
buggy was badly wrecked.

I'ajluK l.leciiou O Ulcers.
Tho United States marshals who were

employed at the late cleottonn were paid
off by Marshal Kornu in Philadelphia ou
WedneEday. Each received $10 $5 for
one day's services at the polls and 45 for
calling at the marshal's ofiloe to be sworn
in. It is not known whether Letter
Carrier Deon's gang of hooters, some of
whom aotcd as marshals in this city, have
been paid or not. It is likely the town
will know It when they are. Next week
the Philadelphia supervisors will be paid,
and eaoh will rcocivo 25. A. number of
persons bore are also interested in that
payment.

A Formrr Lniicnitcr Uuuollsa la Troablo,
JTrointfco Keadliia News.

John II. Stauffer, of Luoaster county,
formerly n salcsmau In the store of Dives,
Pomorey & Stewart, aud who oommonood
buslncKS as a dry goods merchant In
Columbia about October 1st, had his stock
solzed and tore olocd by Dives, Poraeroy
,t Stewart, of this city. Ono of Stauffer's
other creditors has had a warrant Issued
for his arrest for obtaining goods under
false protenfcc. It is understood that Mr.
Stauffer made fols9 representations as to
hlsUnanolal standing and obtained goods
thereon, hence the warrant lorJita arrow.

Want In Oaten Ilutziril.
A dispatch to Philadelphia papers sayg

that the Compassvillo Horse company
of West Cain township, Chester oounty,
has organized for the purpose of capturing
Abe Uuziartl and other outlaws. This is
a good move, if tru?, and It Is very doubt,
fu 1 but it Is likely that Abo will laugh at
the efforts of tlm form! dablo band of

COLUMBIA NE tVS ITEMS.
rituai unit KKUU1.AK uokmksi'onukni

Tnit ObirDoeolThahtllnf liar Id tha
tloruus.li KntatMlniuant to tba "l(mu.

lrra"-llth- ot Mrs. W. Uajes Urur,
Tbauksglrlug In Columbia was very

llvoly. All day hundreds of persons
the sttoats, aud nil worn mora

or less nobor. Tho Union Thanksgiving
sorvlocs lu the M. E. ohuroh in the morn-
ing drew a largo nudlonco, the prayer,
muslo and nddrossos bolng exceptionally
flno. In the afternoon Gen, Welsh post,
No. 118, G. A. H paraded through our
principal Btroots, nnd won oonsldornble
applause by their oxocllont marching and
linn appearance

W. F. Harman wagered with Frank
Stookor that lllalno would be olectcd
proildent. Losing his bet, ho yesterday
afternoon whcolod his oppouout through
Columbia, headed by a drum oorps.

Tho Metropolitan rink had a big day
and it Is estimated that nearly 2,000 per-
sons paid admission at tbo afternoon and
evening sessions,

Tho Thnuksglvlng diimor and supper,
held in 'Shulcr hall, by the ladles' aid
sooloty of tlio ISuthol ohuroh, was not well
patronized. It will romali) open this aud

ovonlng,
THE " 1UM1II.E118" HANDSOMELY ENTK!l

TA1NEU.
Tho " Hamblors," a party of gontlemen

four of whom are Columblans,mado a tour
of Europe early this year. Yesterday
Wm. B. Given, osq., handsomely enter-
tained them, togethor with soveralofhis
most Intimate Columbia aoqualntauoes.
Tho Ilamblprs conslsts'of Horace Weeks,
of Philadelphia ; Joseph Havsrstiok, esq.,
of Philadelphia ; D. G. Matlock, oon-urot- od

with the J. P. Morris Irou company
of Philadelphia, his sou, Geo. P. Matlook ;
S, T. MaCutlouiib. deputy survoyer
general, of Marylaud ; Superintendent of
School, Hutler, MidulcBex county, Mass.,
Hov. U.W. Humphrlss, W.II. Shonborger,
F. A. Uennett, nnd W. U. Given, esq,, of
Columbia. Mr. Ilutlor was the only norsou
not prcpcnt yesterday ; 22 persons sat down
to an olognnt dinner. Mr.Givou's residonoo
was beauurully ucoorateu, tbo naDdsotnest
picoo of dooorativo art bolng a miniature
steam ship, a modal of the " City of
Iiorllu," the vossel in which they made
their trip to .Europe. A reception was
hold at 10:30,'p, m., and was attended by
To Columbians.

x FiaiiT and a. pirtn.
Oharlio Ultoshuo on Wednesday ulglit

in Desoh'e saloon asked his brother Frank
to drink with him. Frank refused,
wheroupen Charlie became angry, and
said be could whip any mau in the room.
Ho was mistaken, for Sam Reid kuookod
him out of tlmo with one blow. Charlie
was rovengolul, nnd lo'iving the saloon
returned tlvo mluutos later with his
brother Ed. and several friends. Read
was set upon nud badly whipped. A free
tight followed, aud in some manner, while
blows wore falling fast, a stove was upaot,
and the live coals tailing out sst aflro the
Mooring Tho llamoa were extinguished
after considerable trouble and the light
ended. Ultoshuo and his gang then weut
to tbo Sous of Voterans' ball, aud being
rofused admission, nuothor row was
inaugurated But the Sons of Veterans
were too much for Hitojhuo, and with his
followers woio ejaoted. No more trouble
was then experienced.

ryilSOXAL AND &OCIAI,

Simon May has not yet resigned his
position as caehlor in the Colombia
natlou.il bank, as was stated ou Wed
nesday.

Taylor Walsh and family, of Lancaster,
aio visiting Mr. Peter Hoffman,

Miss Maud Plain is home from Dover,
Dol.

Mlns Ida Hauaucr has returned from her
visit to fnonda, in Philadelphia.

Mr. Geo. Weaver, nnd wife, returned
from liuflalo, yesterday. Last ovonlng
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their many friends tendered them a reoop-tiot- i,

at Mr. W.'a house ou Cherry street'
Kelsey camp, No. 03 Sons of Veterans,

ball In Armory hall, on ovenlng
was largely attouded, and a success both
socially and

tOXDtNSLU ITEMS.
Uov. H. W. dellvored an

able leoture on " Rambles in Europa " ut
the opera house. Columbia relief asso-
ciation meets at 3 p. in. to morrow in
the opera house. John Monk's Thanks,
giving turkey was stolen
night ; the same night Andrew

of West lost
a turkey. The night school will be re-

moved to the grammtr school, Monday.
Another meeting relative to the opening
will be held next Monday ovonlng.
of a young men's reading room,
Mrs. Hinkles's funeral on
nfternoou, was one of the largest ever
hold in Columbia ; her remains were in-

terred in Mt. Bothel cometery. Tho rosl-deuo- o

of John Brenemen on South Cth
street, was entered
during the absouoo et the family, and
robbed of an overcoat, hat and pair of
bcotB.

Tilt; TELKl'lUNKt.OMl'ANIH.S.
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Wednesday

financially.

Humphriss

Woduesday
Shellon-bergo- r,

llompQold township,

Wednesday

yesterday afternoon,

Currylee on Vur In iM. Lily and United
Stntes Court.

The fight between tbo old and new tele-pho- no

companies in this oity have become
very blttor. Tbo new party Is busily en.
gaged securing subscribers while the Penn-
sylvania oompany 1b just as industriously
at work to retain their patrons, many of
whom have Bhown a willingness to try
their fortunes with the new company. Tho
aaarrel hero has led to a suit and on Wed.
nesday In the Unltod States circuit court,
Philadelphia, a hill in equity was Hied on
bebali of tlio United States Tolepbono
Mauulaaturing oompany, of New York,
nnd the MoDonough Tolcgraph nnd Tele
phone oompany of JNow Jersey, asking lor
an injunction to restrain the Bell Telephone
company from making an alleged infringe
ment of certain patents held by the com-
plainants.

Tho MoDonough company is tbo one
which is starting the now telephone here
and the old one is the Boll oompany.
Almost every day oflioora of the two com
panies arrive in this oity to give their
ogouta pointers for conducting the fight,
by "soeitig" the newspaper men, business
men aud others. Tbo publlo look upon the
row with pleasure as they are satisfied
that it will result iuloworratOB, which they

Cremation Not an Kasentlal,
Editors Intellioenoer There seems

to be an impression that subscribers to
the stock of the oromatlon sooloty are
boned by some regulation of the sooloty to
have themselves or the members of their
families cremated.

Ba kind enough to say that thore Is no
suoh regulation of the soolety. All the
subscriptions to stook have boon entirely
unconditional, and no member la hound
by any reguiatiou in roferenco to

By ordcrof the board of dirootors.
D. O. EllILF.HAN,

J. D. Pvott, Clerk. President.

Larjcaatcr Uountlana lu Tennessee,
Prom the llallmoro Sun.

Last week a half dozen families from
Lauoastor county arrived in Knox county,
Tonn,, where mey nave puronaaeu farms.
Twenty more families are to follow at an
early day. Tho nowoomors received a
cordial welcome to the beautiful and
healthy soclion whloh they have selooted
for their future homo,

The major's Court.
Tho number of cases disposed of by the

mayor yesterday and this morning was
ten. Nino were lodgers and one was a
drunk, who bad to be hauled to the sta

horseman and will roraila la his motiuUiu tlon house. The lodgers were discharged
homo as uuoonocrnod an Uorotoforo. aQ the tliunk paid coats.

Tne City Mgnti.
The potloo reported, ton gasoline lights

as not burning on Woduesday and Thurs-
day ovonlng.

Will Mori lnl KvcdIuk,
Tlie Ountlay-ichoo- t Umctisrs association will

mrot this evening In tlia Y. U, C. A. room nt
TOIortliastuily of tlio lesson lor next Bun- -

Uy. Uov. W. 1'owlek, teacher,

Aranemiitti,
Thi JUtmtrttt To night. Lancaster hat not

scon ainlualrnl company lor some tlmo and
llyita A llelunan's company iboulil have a
lnrgo liouto. It Is a strona putty anil Is headed
by Molntyro and Hoath. Tho Clipper quartet,
who are always popular here, will appear In a
great ketch, Tliey are consldorml one et
the best sinning qnartots now before the pub-
lic. Tho remainder el the troupe Is very
strong anil all will be seen In the (treat alter
pleco entitled ' Way Down bouth.'Mn which
roallslto scenes of lllo 011 the Ml'ilsslppl will
be gtvon. Tin compsny carries a car loid el
bigffao and sconery and they have an oxoel-lo- nt

band.
"Cftttk" Tomoirow lf(ght.lannl Iteod

appears to morrow evening In Fred Mnrsdun's
playot Cheek," and II ho does not get a largo
bonao ho Is not receiving what be deaervo,
ter ho Is an uxcollout actor with a Una

Wi, ,TI1,1 '.. ', ,, IU1II
Hl'CVlAV KUTIVKH.

The universal vonllet, " Tho Hop riatttr Is
the best porous platter ever made." Only 23
cenu.

"UUUUIt UN tiUUUIM."
Aak lor ' Hough on Coughs," for coughs,

colds, sore throat, hoarseness. Troohes, lSo.
Llnuld, c. (!)

rrom Uyracnso, K, V,
' I felt weak and languid j bad nalpltatton

el thn heart and numbness et the limbs Jluv
dock lllooit Hitter i have certainly relieved me.
They aio most excellent." Mr. J. M Wright.
Forsalflhv II. 11 Cochran, druggist, 137 and
1S3 North Queen street.

KOUIIll IIMPS1N" I'l.ABTrfll.
Porous and strengthening, Improved, the

best lor the bsckneho, pains In chnu or aldo,
rhetiinallam, Mouralgla. Ko. Druggists or
mall. (0

What We Dun Uare, t' Not Kadaro,
Ifwoeun cure an ache, oraapraln, or a pain

oralamonrss orn burn, or a brnlie, or a ultr,
liv using Thomnt' EcUctrlo Oil let's do It,
77iom'i' Kclectrto Oil Is known to be goort.
Lot's try It. for aalu bv II II Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 188 North (Jucon street.

Hal's rtnnny et Horohoand and Tar lor
congha nml colds, Ins roiclied the pinnacle or
tiimo, l'lku's Toothache Drops curs In one
rulnuU.

1IIK lKJt-- UF llti; NATION,
Children, stow In tlovolopmcnt, puny,

scrawny and delicate, use " Wells' Health
(I)

Bruwn'i isuuMDuia ranaeea
la the most otlocUvo Pain Dejtroyer in the
world. Will most surely qntcken th blood
whether taken Internally or applloil exter-
nally, and thereby mora certainly UELIKVK
PAIN, whether chronic or aculo, than any
otbet patn alleviator, ami It Is warranted dou-
ble the strength et any similar preparation.

It euros pain In the side, Hack or Uowola,
Horo Throat, Bbeumatism, Toothachs, andAM, ACIIK8, and Is Thn (treat llellever el
Pain. "HltOWN'8 HOUSEHOLD PANACKA"
should be in every family. A tonspoontul of
the I'mincea In a tumbler of hot water lawnot-gnix- l,

i prurorntd). taken at rxvltlmo, will
illlKAK 01 A COM) 25 cnt e bottle

muv31-lvd- W S"
oatakkii f run uladuuic.

HtlnuUiK. Irritation, tntlainmatlon, all Kid
ney unit Urlrarv Complaints, en rod by
'Jlucl 1 (O

WtnTn-Qet- Nov. 28, leSI, at the bride's
residence, No. 217 Kttst Chestnut street, by
Uov. Jas. Y. Mitchell. D. D., Mr. Harry 1,.
Wlrtb and Miss Mary V. Qtilnn, both el this
city. lt

the ;7th of Novem-
ber, lMtl by tut) Ituv W. T. Uorhard, at his

Sir Miller P. Itowii. of StruHbuitr
township, to Ltzzlo A. Donlluger, of Upper
Loaceck township.

DHATHH.

Masos. AtWhlto Horse, on the Mtn lnst.,
Mrs. Justlna wlto et the late Jelm Mason,

moreiauvea'ancrmends el tlio tarally are
rospectlullylnvltodtnattDndtho funeral from
her Into residence at White Horse, on bat-unl- ay

morning, nt ID o'clock, ut the house In-
terment at St. John's Kplecopal church, at
Compassvillo.

QoiNw. in this city, ou the SGth Inst., Prank
Qulnn, aged 00 years and 10 days.

Tho relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully Invited, to attend the funeral
from bis late residence, No. 37 West Gorman
street, on baturday morning at 8f o'clock,
Sorvlcoj at St. Mary's church at a o'clock,
Interment at 8t. Mary's cemetery. It

WKtan. In this clty.on the tfth lnst., William
Welsh.

The relatives and fi lends of tbo family, also
St Ilcrnard's Heuuflctal Socloty. are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from bis
late residence, No. 311 West .lames street, on
Saturday morning at IX o'clock. Services ut
St Mary's emitch at 0 o'clock. Interment In
St. Mary's cemetery. ltd

itmr A.urnitTinxuisiiTa
WITrt 8S.000

WAMTEU-AVIIUIOln-
AM

In Retail Coal llUBlness In Phil-
adelphia. Business establlsheil tour years.
Addriss. S.H WRIGHT.

nov2S lmd Philadelphia, r. O.

A" r.NIS WANlEU TU UANVAMS IfUK
the

CUl.UY WIllNUB.ll UUAll-A- N r.
Addre's with reloronco,

NO. J SOUTH TiCNTII STREET.
uovM lwd Philadelphia.

"DURLIU HAl.K.
I Will be sold at Public Salo atGoorgo
Schlott's (franklin IlouBe), on MONDAY
EVENING, DECEM HER 8, 18S4. the first-cla- ss

STORK SI'VND AND DWELLING, situate
Nos. 143 and 117 North Uueeu Street, on tbo
Kastsldoand nearly opposite Pllnn A llrono-man- 's

store and ouu-hal- f square aoutU el
depot.

The building la Two-Stor- y Brlek. 29 loet
front, with two-stor- llrick Hack Building
attached, slated, gas through whole house,
collar under entire building, his hydrant, cis-
tern and well et spring water, and private
turoe loot euio niicy eniruuec.

Tho lot lronts il-'Z- 'i loet on North Queen
street, and extends eastward 211 leet, mora or
lens, to Christian atreot. on which end el lot Is
u large two-sto- ry Frame Hutldlng, aultablo
tora warehouse ahop, or eau be converted
Into dwelling houses. Lot has an abundance
et onolce be irlng Irult trees, also grape vines.

Part et purchase money can remain If so de-
sired, and possiisslou will be given April 1,
1S45.

sale to commence at Hi o'clock p. m,, when
terms will be made known by

CHARLES KNAPP
And Uausman A Burns, Real Kstato Agents.
jAOOn UCHDIEKS, AUCt. IlOVOTOOdR

T ANUAHTKll SHOE rAUTOKV.

HIEMENZ.
Lancaster Shoo Factory.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.

LADIES' Fobblo Button Shoo.
82.00, 81,76, 81.60, 81.25. LADIES'
Beat Kid Button Shoo, 82.60, 82.00.
MEIN'U UnoeB. 6bUU, HLI.YO, y.ou,
82 00, down to $1,25. MISSES'
Hohool Shoo. 81.26 and 8LOO. BOYS'
Shoos, 82 00 down to 81.00. CHIL-
DREN'S Shoea. 35. 45, and 60 ota.
WOMEN'S Oalf Pegged and Bowed
Shoos. 81.50 and 81.25. MEN'S
Good Heavy Kip Boots, 83 00, 2 60,
82.25, $2, ei.60. BOYS', ,2,00, $1.60,
$1.25 and ,1.00. Women's Warm
Lined Shoes, $L25. Bho-- a of all
kinds made re order. Wo will soil
at lower prioos than oan be had at
any house in Lanoastor.

rt
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GREAT SALE OP STOVES.
Prices marked down. Stoves for Churches and Schools at cost.

To reduce our large stock of Parlor Stoves and Heaters, we will,
for the next 30 days, sell Stoves at an additional reduction of 10
per cent, on our already low prices. We must have the room for
our Christmas Goods, so have been compelled to offer these trreat
inducements to attract the trade. Remember this sale will only last
lor 30 days. Lome ana see lor yourselves. tit our prices are not
away down we don't ask you to buy.

FLU & BSIEHAN'S GREAT STOVE STORE,

No. 152 North Queen', Street,

"ILKUAtsT UULIOAV UOUUS.

--Ch.ristiiias 1884.
Tho Holiday Season la near at hand ana to meet the wants of our trade (we bavo placed

In our cases a tall line el

ELEGANT HOLIDAY GOODS.
-1-N-

Watches, Diamonds, Bronzes,
in Sterling and Plate,

Jewelry, Spectacles and
French and American Clocks.

We call attention to the tact that wttb our eomplela ractory w ean nil any speolal ordsrs lor

DIAMOND MOUNTING, MA80NIC OB SOCIETY BADQE8,

Or any artlel in flold or Silver Jowelrr.

STFirot-olao-a Ropalrlns in Every Branch of Our Business,

ED W. W. ZAHM, Jeweler,
Zahm's

nov28 R
Corner,

tlBW ADVEHTlHlSXlBNTa..

VCD STOCK OONNKUTll.UT CIUAIW 11
J ter 2Ao. Can be relied on tut strictly Con.

neeitcut at
UAUTUAN'S TELLOW FUONT UlQAU

8TOI1K

8AI.K UIT HOBSRH. I HAVHI)K1TATB of first-clas- s Canada Horses,
which 1 will sell at private sale. They are
Htavy Droit and First-cla- n roodurs. For sale
at the Morrlraac Stables. North Prince atreet,
Lancaster, l'a.

QEOUOE OUOS3MAN.

UHlVINU B1AHK rOIt 8AI.K ATAUIIOD S yoara old, sound and a good
traveler. Must be Bold, as the owner Is leav-Iii- k

the city. Innulro at this offlco, or at
UAIU'KR'S BALE STABLES,

ltd S3 Markot street.

c. O. HWAUIl ft CO.

COAL.
OfBo- o- No. 20 Centre Sqnare.i
Yanls-Eu- xt Walnat and Marshall Street.

(StowbrtsOld Yard.)
Iloth Yard and Odlce conneated with the

Telephone Exolianae.
W KINDLING WUIB A SPECIALTY.

IKITIM.-INrLAIHMAT- disease the Intensity
UrTUBIKlS,

of the pain Is
very variable ; ter, although it Is generally
severe, and often oxtromoiy so.lt may In some
Nana hi ncarlv absent The patient may at
tlrat only experience a leellng of Itching and
burning In the eye,but boou the pain becomea

orysovero.
All diseases el the EYE. EAR.TIIROAT-als- o.

Chronic and Private Diseases euccces-lull- y

treated by
DHH. II. D. and M. A. LONUAKER.

uuioa .13 East.Walnutfltteet, Lancaster, Pa. 1

ConsultfttloH free. 1

I,LrOANT tlUllTU UDKESTIIKET KE.81-X- j
DENCES ut Publlo Salo. On FRIDAY,

NOVKMlIEltttt, ltSl, the undersigned will sell
at public sale, at the Loopsrd hotel, two et his
tine Two-Stor- y anil Mausard Root Houses,
N09. 530 and 313 North Duke street. The lota
are M feet front by 245 leet deep to a publlo
alloy. Tho houses have flno parlors, large
dining room and kitchen, and six rooms ou
second and third Moors, with Una kitchen
rongo, portable houter In cellar, hot and cold
water, gas, bath room and water closet, and
are first classln every rt snoot.

Purchasers can examine property before
sale. Two-thir- et tlio purchase money can
romatn charged In the property It desired.
Possession and clear title on first of April
next.

Salo at 7 o'clock p. ui.

11. Shcoebt, AucU
AUUUSTUS UKlMlillb,

110 V18,1, 0,25,27,23

A T UUHSK'S.

Another Camnaigu Opened.
Whleli will prove tavorable to all parties.

That ELEGANT LIGHT SYRUP, now selling
at only 10c per quart. Now don't only come
for the eargaln youreelt. but tell your neigh-
bors ; we have enough for all.

GOOD RICE, tour pounds for 13c. Now
Choice Carolina, thieo pounds !or2fio.

Three pounds TRENCH PRUNES ter 230.
Now rrench Prunes, 12, U. It, 18 and 20 cents.

NEW RAISINS, 10c per pound.
FIGS, three pounds for 44 cents. Alio at IS

and W cents.
CHAMPION MINCB ME AT, a BDlondld ar-

ticle only 10o per youml.
Have you tried our GRANULATED COBS'

MEAL. It soils last.
That NSW CORN, three cans for Mo, Is a

Special Uargaln.
TOMATOES at 7,10 and 12 cents.
A Pull Lino of All Kinds or FRESH S

cheap.

At BURSKS,
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET

w lAiLIAMSON

CHILDREN'S AND BOX8'

OVBEOOATB- -

la addition to a Completo Aeaortment of
Btandard Htylea in Children's and Boys' Over-
coats, we liava aevaral novelties to wbleti we
Invite apoolal attention. Tlie Cossaok and
Mount Cenls are the very latest addlUons to
our already complete assortment el CHIL-
DREN'S OVERCOATa.

DroBS Suits for Young Men.

the

In Fine Corkeorew Worsted, cat In the latest
fashion, 810 00 10 838.00. UUdlNE83 HU1T5,
810.10 to 113.00.

FURDRIYINQGLOTE8 with deep gannt-l- ot

In otter, Beaver or Seal. Seal iklnCaa
and Heavy 811k riuiti and Cletb Caps. Also
Pott and Stiff JTelt Hats la the Neweat
Shapes.

ROBEBol Well and Mountain Goat, Indian
Tanned llutlalo, and Blagle or Doable riusk.

CARDIGAN JACSCUTS, lrem & good aselul
Jacket In plain color, with scarlet or blue
odpresiorNctoalflnaAll-Woo- l Worsted lor
83 00.

WHITE 4.ND BOAULET UNDERWEAR et
the most noted and rorelf n and Douaeatlo
Makers. Also the W. A . apoclal. Jfrlco 6o,

A Special Oder In two styles et LADIES
SUOEd. The Common Sense- -a very com tort-abl- e

shoe that sold formerly at Five Dollars,
are now marked tour Dollars t ad the Opera
Too a very handsome lull dress shoe that
commanded a ready sale at WOO, are now
marked 41.00. Those Shots are et fine frenoh
Kid.

RUBBER OYKUSHOKS at all prices, Irom
Children's l'lalu Rubber, Mo, to Men's
Heavy Rubbers, S'.c

Uiamsoi & Foster,

32, 34, 36 and 38 BAST KING FTRBET,

LANCASTER, PA,

rnOM fUTTKltS.

Lancaster, Pa.

Silverware,

Lancaster, Pa.

atltiuvAi..
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This medicine, combining Iron with pur
vegetnbln tontos, quickly anil completely
CURES DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, MA-
LARIA, WEAKNESS, IMPURE RLOOD,
U111L.1.B anu rnv Kit ami iii.uiiai,uu

11 y rapid and thorough assimilation with
moon. 11 readies overy part 01 tne system

riuntlesand onrlchos the strengthens
and nerves, and tones and invig- -

orates the svatom;

Bqh

blood,

A flno Appotlzor Rest tonic known.
It will euro the worst case et DyspcpslA,

removing all distressing symptoms, such as
Tasting the Food, listening, Heat in the Stom-
ach, Heartburn, etc

The only iron medlclno that will not black-
en or Injure the teeth.

It la Invaluable ter diseases pocullar to
women, and to all persons who lead sedentary
lives.

nntalllng romedy diseases of&tbe
Liver and Kidneys.

Persons suffering from the etloct of over
work, nervous troubles, loss of appetite, or
debility, experience quick relief ami renewed
energy Its use.

It does not cause Headacbo or produce Con
stipation otiiku iron meuicines no,

It Is the enl;

an

as

An lor

by

drnsslsts recommend I
ino genuine uoa irauo juuik anu crossed

red lines on wrapper. Tako no
only by

BROWN OHEMIOAt,
S8p9lydAlvw Ualtlmoro, Md.

AUVHKSIENTH

C1UL.TUN Ol'KKA HOUeK.

FRIDAY EVENING, NOV 28.
First appoarauce In this city of

hide & mwi
MINSTRELS.

THE FINEST!
LABGEST. AND COMPLETE

MINSTREL ORGANIZATION NOW
ON EARCII.

16 END ME5N ! 16
16 SONG & DANOE MEN 1 10
16 SOLO SINGERS! 16

MUSICIANS !

SPECIAL OAR SCENEKY,
GRAND STREET PARADE DAILY.

PRICES AS
Opera House.

redo

other. Made

OO.

BEST MOST

20 20

tTBUAU Hesarvod Peats at
nu-st- d

T?ULTOM UfEUA U USE.

Saturday Evening, November 20.

ROLAHD REED,
In the GREATEST SUCCESS OF THE DAY,

Entitled
" CHEEK."

A dramatlo gem sparkling with mirth and
wit, by Fred. Marsdon, esq. , author of Lotta'a

Musette," Job. Murphy's Kerry Oow
100 consecutive nights lu Now 1 ork city to de-
lighted audiences. Introduclug bis popular

'''M ATERKECTNEW TORK DUDE."
A Breat rjonnlar attraction and naeklns

theatres to the door whorever this truly great
comedian appears,
ADMISSION 91, CO A 78 CENTS.
REBERVBD SEATS 73 CENTS,

Cor sal at Opera House orflto. n2V4t

CKATIHO

F

MiENNEROHOR

Skating Rink.
OPEN WAY INI) EVENLMI.

-- AT-

BLffiNNERCHOR HALL,
NORTH PRINCE STREET.

A Band of Music Will be Present
Every F.vening,

OPEN:
XfternDoonV5, ADU183ION.10..
Evening, 7 to 10. ADMISSION. 30o.

SEASON TICKETS, Admissions, 83.00.
JOSEPH RREIDER,

dot ttd Manager.

OK A UAKB THKAT, THY ULAHKn'tJ
MATCHLESS KINO Of COFl'KEi.

blended, atuo. t lbi. Uranulatod Buicar lor
27a strictly pure fc pices at bottom prices.

CLARKE'S, No, West King Street.

THE rALL.FIMKOLUTIllNUITiJK on my counters
and racks my superb lluo el Kail Woolens.
They are the choicest gooils ever otrered In
this city by merchant tailor hctetolore.
All Suits, Pantaloons and Overcoats will be
trimmed wtlli tno very bust anu u puriuci
comtoitable fltalwajeguarantced. Dou'ttatl
to stop as you pass by and examlua the goods

inv window.
A.1I.R03EN8TEIN,

I 87 Queen street, opposite the I'ostoSlco.
1 uiiKmau

3BC3S

SECOND EDITION.
FRIDAY HVENINO, NOV. 284 10t)4

A BIG BANKFAILUJKE.
TU1S TIME IN MIll)L,ETtHfK, N. V.

Tba Freildent Calmly Aoanonleilge That
lie Is the Mole Uanse Tho Meiiosltora

Considered AVell l'rntscted,
IIiddletown, N. Y Nov. 23. Tho

Mlddlotown national bank has failed nnd
its doors are closed this morning. Tho
failure was oiusod by its prcsIdent.Tbomas
King, who acoopted Iarjjo drafts from
BenJ D. Drown, a Rralu dealer, of Iudian-npoli- s,

Ind., and Burlington, Iowa, with
out security. Drown has made an assign-
ment, Ills capital was $200,000 and his
surplus $115,000. Tho extent of his loss
is not yet definitely known. Tho depositors
will lose nothing. President King takes
all the blame on himself. Ills rooont ad
vanoes were made without the knowledge
of the other officers and directors. Tho
bank examiner is on his way from WiiBh-infito-

Thero was a slight run on thn
savings bank here, but the latter la in no
way inTolvod and will stand the run
easily.

Condensed Tclrcrama.
A dispatch from Bollovlllo, Out.,

the news from the smallpox infested
districts is of a very enoouraging oharaoter.
Tne disease belloved to be thoroughly
ohcoked and all danger of fatal results is
considered past.

Tho business failures for the past savon
days in the Unltod States were 222 ; Cana
da 27 against a total of 207 the pro-vion- s

week.
Several vlolont shocks of oarthquake

wore felt in Oenova, Switzerland, at 10
o'clock last night.

Tbo coal sheds onCCottagootrocl, Boston,
fell in hnrylng thrco men. Their
names are unknown. A rcscuing,party is

Conn., Howe sowing I

wnrkft abut l Jnrsoy
down until January 1, throwing about 300
handBOut of work.

Thoro wore thrco fresh oases of cholera
at Toledo, Spain, and 2 deaths yesterday.
At Benlopo, Spain, there wore two fresh
cases and throe deaths.

MaryUndera Lynch m Negrn Itubbar.
Baltimoiib, Md Nov. 28 A ropert

reaohed hero that Goo.,Brlsooe,oolorod,
was lynohed night nt New
Bridge, Anno Arundel county, this state.
Ho was arrested for robbery, hut the
orowd took him from the constable and
hanged him on account of frequent rob-
beries. Ue had previously beou warned
to leave the oountry.

Holt, Outrage Committed by Dynamiters,
Dublin, Nov. 28. An attempt was

made at Tralee last night to blow up with
dynamite the resldenco of Samuel Ilussoy,
known as the Edinburn house. Many of
the windows and a portion of the eastern
wall of the house were badly shattered.
Tho family wore in the house at the time,
but no one was hurt. This was an ox
ccedingly bold outrage, as the pollco wore
quartered in the neighborhood on special
watch.

Au Ineano Eloper's ITnnny trreaba.
Toronto. Nov. 28. Joseph Qulnnallo,

proprietor of n hotel at Gavanoguo, oamo
liprrt rnonntlv and went to the cemetery.
Thero ho dug up the body of his daughter,
out OR" her hand and presented it to his
wlfo as a memento. LTo then olepod with
a girl of bad oharaoter. Ho is undonbt
edly insane.

A Vermont OlUctal Shot,
Bhnninoton, Vt Nov. 28 State

Attnrnov Edward L. Bates was shot about
1 10 o'olnak last nicht wliilo returning from

preparation et Iron that rujw. A. man named Bennett past
Iou effects. Physicians and I llu. ?'.". ., ..,., .,,..

as tne tjmu uruu mm vmuu, Comnany..

11

"

10

38

any

In
I

North

is

;

shot, eucot his onln. wouutt 1 Company
Is not Borioua. uiucors ace in pursuit.

riltibtirg Iron Bulls to Itesumo,
Pa., Nov. 28. Tho pud

dlluj; aud horse shoeing dopArtmonta of
Sohoenbergor & Co's. rolling mill, which
have been closed for some time, resumed
this morning.

Cheas, Cook & Co's mills, after being
shut down several weeks, will start up on
Monday.

roreic Fires In Tlrglulil.
Petersbur o, Va., Nov. 28 Tho forest

fires have been burning for a week
or more in Greenville oounty, this state,
burned over an area of many miles and
have done much damage. Thoy how-
ever, nearly under oontrol.

Twenty rraoua Druwueii.
London, Nov. 23. The bark Lulto

Bruce has been in oollision with the Hteam-orDurang- o,

in the English ouaunol. Tho
Durango was sunk and twenty persona
drowned.

Wisconsin 's Offlelal Vote.
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 28. Completo

returns irom the ontire state pivo the
total vote as follows: Blaine 101,117,
nia.Ai.nri'ii 1 i 4!U. Ht. .Inlm 7.040. Ilntler

I 4,57 ; Blaluo's plurality 11,003.

liauiUATiONa.
WAaniNOTON, I). 0 Nov. 28. For the

Middle Atlantie states,
weather and rain, variable winds, lower
barometer, slightly cooler.

T '" - --' "''" ' '

MAUHUla.

rmiaaslpm msraiea.
PniLi.itPBlA, Nor. 2d -r- iour quiet and

unchanged I Buporlliio State, at il g
OS M i no Eitra do, tl 7563 00 t Pa. family,
W 2S25Q3 Mt winter cleai. 8J60atli;s
atrahiru. It 00J4 60s Minn, extra, clonr,
S 75QI S5 t stralitht, ft 000 10: Wisconsin

dcai ''SO 25; straights, (4 5o5t winter
patents 14 60U& 01 aprlug do, It 75G5 35.

Wheat ault and steady t No. 3 W V
ornKtxi,70a7Wot No. 8 do. 71o i No. 1 Pa.
d . fOo i No. Delaware do, SCo.

Corn Arm, Mflth lair j steamer, 13

Clio t BaUjollowanddo tnlxod 18MOI7J, No.
S'

Oats quiet, but spot lots held tar higher;
No. 1 White. 800170 No. 2 do, S5o No Silo,
3lo relocted. J2aS3c I No 'i mixed, SK.

Rye firm at fsawo.
SeodB-Clover- dull at 7X8SCJ TJmptty

at $1 toai 15 ; riaxaeed quiet at 11 13Q1
Winter Uran Arm at UllOlSM.
Provisions qulot India Moss Ileof. 810 60

oni city do, 813 wait (Mi Mtss Pork, M3
11 SO ; lloet llama, 820 S0821.

Racen. lie bmoaed Shonldcrs, 7ViO
7Ho; salt do OHoi Smoked Uaimi, l':ui3ot
picaiea uo luoiuio.

Lard qulot i city reflnoil, 8Vo: loose
butchers, 7fJ71i II prime sloam 7 251J7 3).

Uutter market and prices steady ohol
goods i Creamery extras, at 0o t V

Ho, MJ2tot il. C. 4 N. Y. extras. 4032701
ern dairy uo, 0 western, w
choice, 'JtXttZc.

Rolls at HQJOot packing, UOllc.
Eggsatoaily.iwUh falrL'emandi oxtnu, Sl

QUOot Western, waiDHo.
cboeso-mar- ket ateady. with falrilemanaj

New York lull creams, at UJiOISo;
Klau.cholco. HJiOl-'o- i Uolalr prime,

sooil'ici Pa. part 0S7o do lull,

Peuoioum quiets Roflned, m.
Whisky dull t Western at 81 iW.

Kew Torn nuieo,
Nw Yoac.Nov. 2i Hour Stata and West

dull and alhr weak aouthorn heavy.
Wheat opened iQa hotter later ruled

caster and fell back i.OHo Uht business;
No I, White, nominal t No. 4 Rcd.Doc.. ,t)H
OSDiot .Ian, SiQilVii fob, ebQSUJioi

Corn 'a shade bettor ami quiet: MIxod
WAitnm nnnt. eftMa , dn IntUrO. t5?(133C,, u..h, ,".., . ".- - - ..iMjTt...,.,uata a auaue stronger t oukiu,diu"ui m-n-

crn,

'rtilladeipnis.
quotations by Associated Press.
Blocks steady.

Philadelphia A R. K...... U
Uoadtng Railroad IH
l'onusj Ivauia Railroad

Unltod Companioa of New Jrey..":."!l5
mii-mor-n raoino......Northern l'actno Proferwt....."....." itsNorthnrn Central Uallroad.t..".......... Sinlgh NavlgnUon Company mt
Central TranaportaUon ,".
Jinnalo. N. Y.rand Phllailelpuaf.......... illMtUesclinvlkUl Hllrriod...v.:.V;.V...V. ....

" Tot B.
Quouvtiona by Associated PreM,
Htooks weak. Money. ItllHe.

A&Sffiaivv-::::::::- ::;
KrSeu0trah?Sirc:::::::::;,
Cleveland A Plttsbnnfh Rauroid" ...AnChicago a uook laiana uMirSS;:"::: ::
PlttaburKh A lrort Wayno Uaiiroad..""ta
Western Union Tnljirranli Cammnv : mu
Toledo . W atasb sT
now Jersey Conlrsj ,, nu
Now lore Ontufn ft ivrnwru, njj

BVo awasu.
ltoel, HoUrana A 00--, BUeto, liancastor, Pa,

Missouri do
Michigan Central ST
now lore ventral 8
NowJersoy Central...... IV1
Ohio Central 1M
Dol. Lack. A Western.... 109K
Denver A Rio Grande
firlo lxKansas A Texas.... ,. VM
Lake Shore.. csw
Chicago A N. W., com.... WVj
N. N., Ont. A Western,.., ....
bt. A Omaha 30K
PacincHall U
Kochoster A rittsburgh.. s

TB'
Toxm pacific UjJ
Union Paciac 51
Wabash common 6
Wabash Proferrou 1SK
West'rn Union Tolejrraph 60)1
1xuUivU1oA NaahvUlo... V,
N. Y., Chi, A St. Ij........ ,...

valley
IOlilKh Navigation
ronnsyivania
Uoadlng... ,,.,
P.T. A ItutTalo
Northern PaclBo Com...
Nortborn Paclflo Pref...
Uestonvlllo.
Philadelphia A Erie
Northern Central.........
Underground.
uanaoa Boutnorn,

At Bridgeport, the vSnMe'VpaneeV.
mftntiinn mmninv'x hnvn Central...

has
Wednesday

PiTTSnouo,

which

are,

threatening

dull

Cumatlonsby

OreRonTransoontlnentaL
Heading Genorel Mtss,...

ffi

Vi 12

f ooat btosm ana zMmaf
Uepxtod. by J. u. Long.

Far
TaL

Lancuter Oity 8 per .cent 1888... ill' ' 1890... V
" 1895... 100

8 per ct. In lor 80 years.. 100
" 4 per et. School Loan.... 100
" 4 " In lor 20 years..
11 4 " In S or 20 years..
" 4 " in 10 or 20 years. 100

Mantiolm borough loan 100
BAfX BTOCU1.

National liank 1100
Farmcrv National Rank............ 50
rulton National Uank 100
Lancaster Countv National Bank.. 60

ter

ern

100

Colombia National Bank 100
Christiana National Bank. 100
Ephrato NaUonsA Bank 100
First National Bank, Columbia..... 100
rirst National Unntc, Strasburg.... 100
First National Bank'Matietta 100
First National Bank, Mount Joy..' 100
LttltE National Bank ,. 100
Manholtn National Bank...., 100
Union National Rank, Mount Joy. SO
New Holland National Bank 100
GaD National Rank 100
Quarryvlllo National Bank 100

TUaHTOTO BTOOXA.
Ittc Bnrlntr A Hoarnr Vallov t 28

West

Ohio

Krlu

31S

Pact

Paul

rirst

Brldgoport A Uoreshoe 13X
Columbia A Chestnut Hill... SI
Columbia A Washington U
ConestcgtiA Big Spring 2S
Columbia A Marietta 23
Maytown A Ellzabothtown..... 25

A Kphrata 25
Lancaster A Willow Btreot 28
StrnsDura A MUlnort 80
Marietta A Maytown X
Marietta A MonntJoy 96
Lanc.Ellzabetlrt'n AMlddlet'n 100
Lancaster A FrultvUlo. 60
lAncastorALltltE SB

East Brandywlno A Waynesb'g.... 60
Lancaster A WUllamstown... 26
Lancaster A Manor 60
LancostorA Manhelra... 26
Lancaster ft Marietta..
Itncaster A Now 100
Ivincastflr AOnsanehanna. son
Lancaster A Now Danville S3

HiacxiXAiraoce stooxs.
Ouarryvllle R. R V60
MiiinrvtltnRtroot Car.... 50

It ou uorsouaon auu m. """ I innnlror Printing

M.

uuu

taking In 'lbe unauhtunil ruel

TynnTllisU

do

1

demand

1

tl.
t

i

guwu

to
bklms,

Lehigh

100

HoUaaa

110,

ou
25

Stevens Uouso (Bonds).............. 100
CnlumbiaGas Company ............
Columbia Water Company lu
Susquehanna Iron Company.. ..... 100
Marietta Hollowware 100
Stevens House ... 19
Mllleravllle Normal School
Nortborn Market.... 60
Eastern Murkot 60
western Market SO

Gas Company Bonds loe
oluniblu Borough Bonds 100

Lancaster City Siroet Railway Co.. 60

M

HOTELS.

JDSMIKUUOK UOIKL,

E. S CO,

75

U

Last
sal
in
115
US
100--

1M
106
10
10tM
101

906
10M6
166
110
10
litin
166
139
900
IMaU
140
181.J5

181
119
U0

!

Monnorchor Hotel.

m
11
UM
99
80
10
41

91
89

l
at
55--

i
106.11
148

7JO

LM
50
80 86
80

108
16
8

JOS 23
816

6
It
7C
53.9S
61

100
109
60

1 AM NOW PREPARED TO ACCOMODATE,
THE PUBLIC WITH ALL TUB AD'

VANTAGES Ot A

FIRST-OLAS- S HOTEL.
Bbarders by the day or for any length of

tlmo oan have all the advantage of thn beat
hotels.

MEALS AT ALL H0UB8.

Flno Restaurant attaohed. 'HOT LTJXOS
Every Horning from 10 to U O'clock.;

HENRY DOBRR,
soplMtdil8ep2SWtrd rBOPBIBTO.

J. L

J. E.
Caldwell

&Co.

Areeollmsasuparlor line of

Fine Geneva Watch'
In Gentlemen's aires, at the remark-

ably low prices el

$75 and $10O.
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(ull loweled mavemonts, heavy, IMaaaa, ,
casiu. Satutactorv time-kMnl-

guaranteed, ,

Inquiries hyxaaU wUl reoelr eutlul ( a '
uoa.

902 Chestnut Strj
PHILADELPHIA.
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